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The Ellsworth Store Open This Evening. The Ellsworth StoreSOCIAL AND OTHER INTERESTS OF WOMEN
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TO DECORATE THEn ft A ' , '': ;. f AN AFTERNOON GOWN OF PRUNELLE VELVET
COMBINING INDIVIDUALITY AND DIGNITY ...
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CHRISTMAS TREE
Mr.--. fig5

This is to happily tell last minute
planners, as well as last minute buy-
ers, that this storv will be closed
Christmas eve at 6 o'clock.

Fntil then we are here at your
Christmas service with plenty to
choose from and plenty of alert, earn-
est people to serve you without haste
or confusion.

There's no human hand that can-
not ring a joy bell for two persons on
Christmas morning, for himsejf and
another. It only takes a kindly heart
and a few minutes devoted to doing
something in which we will be your
helpers if you are so minded.

Thank you for shopping early.
THE ELLSWORTH CLERKS.
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Knick-Knac- ks Made at Home
More Satsifactory and Less
Expensive Than Gaudy Bau-

bles Sold for the Purpose.
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When dreams come true. Mon- -
and Tuesday but two moraday

shopping day." and then the T ight
v.-he- dream? cem true.

PERSONALS

VV- -:Mr; I.. 4 i : V. Fur Gifts Delight.
W;:Wi st.. h;iM . : : to Betrnit for the

Home-mad- e decorations for the
Christmas trie are really more satis-
factory than the gaudy baubles sold
for this purpose, and which, because
of their frailness, the children are not
allowed to handle. From the tiny lit-
tle children right up to the grown
folks each may have a part in fur-
nishing the tree decorations. Then,
too. such work provides entertain-
ment for many hours, and much in-qenu- ity

may be exercised in their
fashioning. Children are taught to
see the value which may lie in appar
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ently useless scraps, and for months
before Christmas are on the lookout
for anything to be used for trimmings.

ci..y by Mi. llaiit r.
Mis.--; V f'tnici- - Klld. datinhtf. r of Mr.

and .Mr. Richard KiH, returned
iiunday evening from National Park
irmlruir)'. Vashini't(y;i. 1 . afternrfjt : sji'-n- d tli- -

with f i ion ls in Detroit.
Miyi IvUia Wiliian,--- . ::i.i s. Main

M.. will Tre;ito:i, ()., r..-- i week
l tak- - a coui.'-- f at the iinl- - in-titm- e.

.M:ss L'i:i - Tijttwn in returned
from Kockford 'Ur--.- - f,,r woi.kti.ilockfnrd. 111., to s;j( lul th- - Christmas
acatlnn with her parent;-- . Mr. and

Mr.---. Schuyler Tiidon. 1 1 ; u .S. .Main
m. She will return Jan. h.

Mis riorrr.ee Jennin'r of X. Scott
st.. will spend the holidays in Cold-wate- r.

Mi h.
Mis (Irare Lusbaufth, rll W.

Wayne St.. will ;:n to Newcastle, Ind..
to tl- - holidays with her

Scraps of all kinds are saved and
placed in a big box set impart for this
purpos pieces of gold and silver
tinsel cord, colored yarn, colored pa
per, ribbon, tissue paper, tinfoil, etc.
With such a collection to work with,
the actual cost of the tree decorations
need be only a few cents.

From colored paper kindergarten
crains may be made, outing the paper
in narrow strips and pasting the ends

Suggestions

Gloves are in every way
just right for gifts. We
have gloves for everybody;
all sorts at prices ranging
from SI to S3. 50.

What woman wouldn't
appreciate a hand bag?,
This season they have pe-

culiar fashion significance.

Hand Luggage is good
for giving. It will carry
Christmas greetings and ful-

fill its purpose in travels
that put quality to the test.

Handkerchiefs are always
decidedly welcome as gifts
and those purchased here
can be given with the com-

fortable assurance of being
in good taste.

together. For bright rosettes take a
cardboard foundation about the size

Our Furs come from the most reliable Old Furriers
who are hard hit this winter by the mild season and they
have made us some close prices. We make you close
prices and assure you that now's the best time in a

decade to buy furs. From 25 to 50 per cent discount
allowed on every Fur purchase.

Books as Gifts

When you give books you like, books you know your
friends will like, the pleasure you pass along is for more
than a fleeting moment.

We have books and books. Books by the set, gift
books, the latest fiction at better than regular rates and
popular copyrights at low prices.

As for Sets. Think of those rich sets, line, for giving,
at half or less than half the regular publishers' price.

A Few More Suggestions.

Scarfs, Veils, Auto Veils, Hair Ribbons, Sash Ribbons,
Fancy Bags, Pin Cushions, Corset Bags, Neck Bows.

of a half dollar and paste loops of thePorothy. the little fiaii'ntpr of Mrs. paper all around, covering the centerJoseph Talhot. who has h'nn -

ly ill at .St. Joseph's hospital, isO
I. ah and I'Yrol Don ihue, who aro

attending i:i '1i!cm;.. liavp re-turn- erl

to their home, 7 4 A Yisnila av.
II. S. X'amlerhoof of 'anderho)f &

Co. will pae for Windsor. (nt., Tues-
day afternoon, lie will visit relatives
at Windsor until Jan. 1, .ifier which
he will make an extmlctl trip
through the vv.'i in the interest of
the tirm.

vrlth a little scarp picture. Cornu-
copias for holding; candy are easily
made from heavy paper, decorated
with stripes of a contrasting color, or
little scrap pictures, and having a
ribbon loop at tho top to nans by.
.Snowballs are made of old tissue pa-
per. Roll until about the size of an
apple, but before it gets too large,
fasten in a bit of twisted wire for a
hook to hang by. Then spread with
a thin paste, and cover with cotton
batting.

Popcorn may b strung in lonp
chains, either alone or alternating a

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Personal Workers' league will
postpone il.s regular meeting to have
hern held Tuesday evening until Dee.::. whrn it will n.eei at the Y. M. C.
A. as usual.

piece of corn with a red cranberry. Or
the cranberries may be strung by
themselves, chains of the two colors
being looped from bough to bough.

Nothing is much prettier than to
just take the popped corn and pin a
piece to each twig. They look like lit-
tle white blossom

Fine cones may be gilded, or dyed
red. They look pretty either way, and
are tied on with a loop of ribbon or a
piece of wire bent like a hook.

Little animal crackers make a novel
Closed Christmas Eve.SOCIAL CALENDAR three outtons of .satin.

The lower part of the blouson is of 44
TUB RniGtfTGST spot m TOWNvelvet and shows a round yoke of

plain tulle. !

A draped girdle of cashmere silk is
fastened at back by a huge "flou"

IIY I. A KACOXTICL'Si:.
Afternoon frock of "Primelle" vel-

vet.
The bodice mates a small bolero,

very short, with collar and revers,
scalloped with a piping-- of satin in the
tame color.

The sleeve Is kimono with a fold
passing over the shoulder. A hihpoisnet. lifted up to the elbow and
scalloped with satin, linlshes it with

bow of ?ilk muslin, with same colour,
finished by a lon sash end.

The skirt is plain and round, fath-
ered at th waist-lin- e and crossed in
front with a scalloped edge with sat-
in, at the hem. ineiininnninihPATENTS

And Trade Marks Ohtained in all
Countries. Advice Free. (iFO. J.
OLTSCH, Registered Pat. Atty.. 711-71- 2

Studebaker Bids:.. So. Bend, Ind.
DKMOCltATS

WAUI1
OF TIIi: FIKST
ATTKNTIOX!

UNDERTAKER
Home Phono 5211: Hell Phone 85.

333 X. Michigan St. S
3

iiKAirnrrL comport
is what vou'U rind in our
"COMFY" SLIPPERS.

Hifch prade felt and
areful workmanship make
'Comfy" footwear service-

able for wear all through
the year. We have ptyles
and colors t puit every
one's ta?te?.

BEITNER'S'
111 So. Mich. St.

rXCLID CLUB.
The members of the Euclid club

were entertained at cards Saturday
evening- at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Esten Martindale. 307 Pennsylvania
av. The favors were won by Mrs. Til-de- n

Forest. Winfield Forest and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Peterman. The club
will be entertained in two weeks by
Mr; and Mrs. Peterman at their home
on Clover st.

Democrats of the First ward will
meet in caucus Friday night. Decem-
ber 2G. 19in, at 7:20 o'clock, at Tur-
ner hall, for the purpose of selecting
delegates and alternates for the
Democratic District Convention.

GEORGE OL.TSCH.
Adv. Assistant Chairman.
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Mr. and Mr.--. Samuel Ioeper will
rntertiin witli a daneinff party ntIeper hou.e Tcr their daughter. Mis
Mary Klsic.

The Marrid Folks' Ianelnp: elub
will ?;ive a Christmas party in Amer-
ican hall.

The C. W. R M. of the First
Christian church will mot at the
home of Mr?, F. A. Marsh, SOS S.
1'ranklin t.

Mrn. Albert Norton. D02 Allen st.,
will entertain the U. N. A. club.

Tlio Pythian Tea will me- -t at the
borne of Mrs. K. J. Weaver. 216 K.
Sample st.

Thursday.
The Indiana club will entertain
ith a formal Ruest partv.
Mr. and Mrs. IS. F. Shively will

entertain with a dancing party at
the fliver hotel for their children,
Mar.v, (leorire and John.

Mr. and Mrs. C. fi. Whltteear of
Huffalo, X. Y.,.wlil entertain with a
dinner at the home of Mrs. Whitte- -
car's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Valentine
Slouch. 27i: S. Michigan st.

Friday.
The Commercial Athletic club 'will

pie its formal sanest ball.
Thp Iienedict elub will pive a

Christmas dance in America! hall.
Ileiprel will entertain th

.Vertz-Per- rr bridal party at a thea-
ter partv at the Orpheum.

The Nonpareil club will be enter

Watches Cor-

rectly
Repaired and
Guaranteed

Work Shops nd
floor Kiev tor

r f

CLOTHING for Men, Women
ami Children. $1.00 por week
payments. Open Thursiay and
Saturday Kvenin.
EtRO IVfJ'S GO.

305 S. Michigan Street.

decoration. They may be used singly,
or strung on cord, each child receiv-
ing a whole menaferie. When gilded
they make an effective ornament, but
must then be kept out of reach of the
little ones.

If you live near the water, during
the summer the children might gather
pretty little shells, these to be strung
on strong thread and the tree fes-
tooned with the chains. Either plain
or gilded they are nice.

Gilded walnuts, peanuts and acorns
are often tied with a narrow red rib-
bon and hung to the upper boughs.

Gilded egg shells are light and pret-
ty. The eggs used in tle Christmas
baking may be blown from the shell
tlirough a little hole pierced in each
end. and then the shell carefully
washed out and put away to dry. Run
a narrow ribbon, or cord, through the
shell to hang by.

Stars, crescents, rings, leaves,
hearts, bells and other shapes are cut
from cardboard and covered with tin-
foil, a little being-- fastened to the back
to hang to.

Candy bags are made from tarle-to- n.

Vary the usual square pattern
by cutting in a variety of shapes a
five-point- ed star, heart, stocking, etc.
Bun a cord or thread of wool through
the top for a draw-strin- g.

Groups of little sachet bags of
bright-colore- d silk, tied together by
varying lengths of baby ribbon, are
very pretty on the tree, and may be
used afterward for othe rpurposes.

Bed bells cut from cardboard, with
a cranberry hung by a loop tor a
clnpper, are cunning, and so are the
glided clothes-pin- s which some use
for fastening; small gifts to the tree.

These are suggestions. When once
you start making- - tree ornaments oth-
er novel ideas will come to you, and
all sorts of pretty and dainty "tritles
made out of practically nothing.

tflfjrix;i: lindsfy markups.
CHICAGO. Dec. 22. Judge Benja-

min 15. Eindsry, founder of the juve-
nile court at Denver. Colo., and Miss
Henrietta Mrevoort, step-daught- er of
Dr. F. J. Clippert, of Detroit, Mich.,
were married here, tonight.

FOIl SALE Central Business
Property. A client has given me a
Centrally Located Improved Business
Property to sell. Property located
less than one block from corner of
Michigan st. and Washington av. Good
tenant with a short lease. Price $11,-000.0- 0.

Inquire of ALE XLS COQUIL-IAH- D,

over American Express Co.,
South Bend, Ind. Home phone 584o.

Advertisement.

CLAUER'S !try news-time- s want adsTRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESD- AYtained at the home of Mrs. Frederick

CRAVATH MAY GO OVER
TO THE FEDERALS NOW

DOS AXGELES, Dec, 22. Cravath,
one' time Chicago star, now or. e of the
stars of the Phillies,, may jump to the
Federals'.

"The Federal league has made me
a swell offer for next season, and un-
less the Philadelphia management
comes through strong I am going
over," he wired a friend here

Warner, 70 Vistula av.a
too ijatx: ixm classification.
WANTPD Womn or'Virl to take care of

three year old 1dv during the day. 7:.0
to .".::( p. m. Inquire 40-- j K. South St.
lie! I Home 14('l.

FOU SALI' A good rubber tire top
busgr. Farmers' 10o Feed Barn. Bell

phone ."."07.

Saturday.
Mrs. Nelson J. Riley of Sunnvside

DAYS of BARGAINS
will entertain with an nt home for
Mrs. Fwin Studebaker Riley of

Kas.
Franklin D. Shurt. will ntertan

with a dancing' party in Melville hall.
HST--Pa- ir gold rimmed j?lases. between

."10 W. LaSiile St. and First Presbyter-
ian ehureh. Phone Bell 0u".

See Clara Schafer's hand painted
china for Nmas at the Gas ollice.

Adv.
t . V. vi-S.r- vv xr,- - '?-- ' A L i:' : C J T. v-- 7. i:-.- 'i'fi:r:-- .1 M

NECKWARE
Everything that is new and smart in

Collars, Ruffs, Jabots, Scarfs and Col-

ored Novelties,

25c to $3.50.

II Butter, e5c lb., at Brodbcck's. Adv.
i

Late Anas

WAISTS
Brand new 19 14 waists in Net and

Shadow Lace,

Special $3.98.

New 1914 Lingerie Waists, the first
arrivals,

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

.PETTICOATS
Two Special Numbers, made of heavy

soft silk; regular S5.00 and S6.50 skirts

$2.98 and $3.98.

iiSKIRTSShoppersP Oil? 3 lore Pays L
About a dozen styles in checks,

plaids and plain serges, in new draped

effects; S5.00 to S7.00 skirts,

$3.95 and $5.00.

Will still find our stock
complete with a varied as-

sortment of most desirable
gifts.TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.i

h vv ..... j - ... ?. ,y n n na
11 Vd--i fVH V V sl VA ?i ii w 5 1 VA if SLIPPEDIB?h3

U3 PRICEALL SUITSi

l They mean Chrirtrms happiness and a year cf comfort. These illustrations are but
inspirations. Let the inspiration cause you to act.

SLIPPER SPECIALS Big cut in price of all Furs. We are loaded and would turn them into

reap the benefit Investigate this.

Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Clocks, Cut Glass,

Umbrellas, Leather
Goods, etc.

All articles engraved free
up to the very last hour.

"Removal Sale Discounts
Save you Money,"

FRANK HAYR &

SONS CO.
121 W. Wash. Av.

Men's House Slippers, anv si vie 48c to $1.48
Men's Romea Slippers, Black and Chocolate 98c and $1.48
Women's ribbon or fur trimmed felt Nullitiers, all colors 93c and $1.48
Children's Fur Trimmed Fell Nullitiers 73c, 85c and 98c T1iTTrY Of XKS-

-J' OOpen every evening until Christmas. Let us help you choose presents that please.

Cor, Michigan and Wayne Street.n
3. Jf--wummm t
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